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L AD I E 5' W 0 R K 
The devoted Christian woman, "Given to good worJ{s, 11 wor~:i.ng quietly 

and humbly in her own sphere of activity, as given to her by tho Lord, 
can accomplish unmeasurable good in the local program of work of any con
gregation of the Body of Christ . 

The wanen cf the Dearborn church of Christ realize both their proper 
s}Xlorc and the good that they can accomplish. The ladies have chosen 
Thursdays as the time set aside for the accomplishing of the good works in 
which thoy labor. During their spring meetings, a Bible class was had as 
the beginning of their day's work. For further details of the class see 
article so entitled under tho Section, 11 Bible and Training Classos . 11 

During the s\.l'TlJTler months our ladies do not meet . However, soon after 
school began in the fall, these meetings were resumed, meeting every first 
and third Thursday . The work activity was revamped with longer days being 
put in. They now meet fran 10:30 a .m. until 3:00 p .m. , with a pot-luck 
lunch at noon. Their activity is two-fold: benevolent and visitation. 

During 1952, the women meeting on the designated Thursdays accomplish
ed more than any previous year of their meetings and worl: . For this we 
aro thankful . 

In addition to the ladies ' Bible Class that met in the spring, our 
ladies accanplishcd the fallowing good work during 1952: 

Gathered, mended and prepared several large boxes of used clothing; 
made two dozen dish-towols and aprons; all for Potter Orphan 
Hane at Bowling Green, I\entuc?-:;y. (At present they are rnal:ing 
14 table cloths for the Hane' s dining room.) 

Two boys at Potter Orphan Hano wore completely outfitted in clothing 
this past year. Up to last spring we had been doing this for 
three boys, but two loft tho Hane and we were given only two to 
replace the three as we had been doing. 

Six large boxos of used clothing were prepared and sent to the church 
at las Vegas, New Mexico, for relief work among the Navajo 
Indians. This work by the Las Vegas church has resulted in many 
conversions. 

Seven large boxes of used clothing were sent to Korea . 

Prepared dishes of food and took into hanes where there was either 
sicknass, or bereavement of death. 

Assisted in homes with houseworl~, errand running, and caro where 
illness made this assistance necessary. 



Did visitation work :::.n co11nectj on with our personal worY. program 
calling upo"l v-lsi~o!'s to our services, now members, or the 
sick. 

Through our ladies meeting the first and third Thursdays during 1953 
we anticipate even greater accomplishments than during 19$2 .. All ladies 
of tho congregation are invited to to.l~e part in us:i ng this opportunity of 
closer fellowship with the ladies of the congregation and to servo the 
Lord in this way, 

Tho following ladies assist in the direction of this work: 

Ladies! Work Activity -- Irrr.a ?lave 

Ladies' Visitation - • Mrsa Wm . Orr 

Assistance in Hemes -- Mae UcKcnzic and Mrs . c. Bell 

Serxiing Flowers -- Ma::..:ine Iqrmn 



Churches in M e tropol i tan Detroit 
The following congregations of the churches of Christ are to be found 

in the great metropolitan a r ea of Detroit : 

ADRAIN -- 305 w. Beecher 
ALLEN PARK -- High School 
ANN ARBOR -- Y . M. C. A. 
CIJ\.WSON - 456 E. lu ?fi . Rd . 
DEARBCRN --

Ea st -- 7350 Chase Rd. 
West -- 21110 w. Outer Dr . 
South - 9935 Tuxedo 

FAST DETROIT - 17500 E, 9 Mi . Rd . 
FAST END - Charlevoix at Wayburn 
EAST SIDE COORAL - Van Dyke at St. Paul 
F.ASTCMN -- 8903 St~ Cyril 
ThIRVIEW -- E. Vernor at Lemay 
.FIAT ROCK - Huron River Dr. at Sheeks 
FLIN!' -

Bristol Rd . - 1Lti7 E. Bristol Rd . 
Court Street - 821 E. Court St . 
North Central - 502 W. Flint Pk. filvd . 
Zimmerman - Zimmerman at Corunna 

GARDEN cm -- ""ord Rd. at Helen 
HAMILTON - Hamilton at Tuxedo 
HAYES - 9835 Hayes Avenue 
HAZEL PARK - Masonic Hall 
KEEGO HARBCJt - 3261 Orchard Iake Rd . 
IAU5IID - 742 B'lnghart 
LI~OUJ PARK - 2957 Fort 
MONROE - 618 s. First st . 
MT . CLEl1EN.S - 315 N. Gratiot 
NCffi'HWEST - Qloon Blvd. at Stawell 
PLYMOUfH -- South Main St • 
POHl'IAC ..... 2 South Tasmania 
REDFCRD -- 16760 I.asher Rd . 

RIVER ROUGE -- 47 Cora 
RC.CHESTER -- 340 Walnut 
RCSEVILLE - 17Ll5 E. 11 Mi. Rd . 
RO'fAL Q\K -- Campbell & E. 11 ?:i . 
SEVEN MILE RCY\D - E. 7 Mi. at 

Van D;yke 
STRATHi1COR - 14500 Greenfield 
TAYLOR CENI'ER - 23263 Goddard Rd . 
TOLEDO --

Western Ave. - 546 Western 
Whitney Hills - Upton & Jermain 

VAN BCRN -- 26033 Van Born Rd. 
VAN DYKE -- 7256 E. 9 Mi. Rd ; 
VINEWOOD -- 1937 Vinewood Ave • 
WALLED LAKE -- Stonecrest ID.dg. 
WAYNE -- 3L507 Sims 
WE...c:ir SIDE CEtll'RAL -- Puritan 

at Ferguson 
WYANOOrTE - - 1102 Olk St . 
YPSIIANrI - 6ll E. Cross St . 

(AUONG OUR COLORED BRETHREN) 

CAMERON AVENUE - 7825 Cameron 
FORD AV.ENUE - Ford at Thompson 
JOOEPH CAMFn.U -- J • C. at Jay 
?ff . CLElIBNS -- 197 s. Broadway 
FONI'IAC - 2 Esther St. 
RIVER ROUGE -- 406 Halford 
WEST SIDE -- 6025 Woodrow Ava. 


